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APA STYLE

- Motion Pictures, Videos and DVDs
- Online Video Freely Available
- Online Video Database
- MOTION PICTURES, VIDEOS AND DVDS
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Example: DVD

**COUNSELING & PSYCHOLOGY**
Abuse, Neglect & Mental Health

- **Title**: COUNSELING & PSYCHOLOGY
- **Year of production**: 2011
- **Publisher**: Pearson
- **Producer**: The Calamari Video Library
- **Format**: DVD

**REFERENCE LIST**

- **Title**: COUNSELING & PSYCHOLOGY
- **Year of production**: 2011
- **Publisher**: Pearson
- **Producer**: The Calamari Video Library
- **Format**: DVD
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Motion Pictures, Videos and DVDs
  Details are usually recorded in the following order:

Producer Surname, Initial(s). (Producer), Director Surname, Initials(s). (Director), &
Writer Surname, Initial(s). (Writer), (Year). Title [format]. Country/Place of origin: Studio.

Indianapolis, Indiana.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>In-text referencing Examples</th>
<th>Reference List Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
* Counseling & Psychology [DVD].  
Indianapolis, Indiana. |
Some points to note:

**Format**

• Use motion picture, video recording, DVD as appropriate.

**Country/Place of Origin**

• Provide city and state for US publications, e.g. Princeton, NJ.
• Provide city and country for all other publications, e.g. Sydney, Australia.
ONLINE VIDEO
— Freely Available (YouTube)
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Online Video –Freely Available (YouTube)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Types of Discrimination</td>
<td><a href="https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_TlwupRIUMQ">https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_TlwupRIUMQ</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Author: Skill Boosters  
Published on: Jan 24, 2013  
Views: 279,839
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Online Video –Freely Available (YouTube)
  Details are usually recorded in the following order:

Author Surname, Initial(s), OR Author screen name. (Year, Month Day {of video post }). Title [Video file]. Retrieved from URL


URL
## In-text referencing Example

**Online Video – Freely Available (YouTube)**

| There are three types of discrimination: direct, indirect and by association (Skills Boosters, 2013) | Or Skills Boosters (2013) states that indirect discrimination is about how policies in some way disadvantage an individual or group of people. |

## Reference List Example

Some points to note:

- Complete URLs should be given for publicly accessible databases

- For databases requiring login, use database name.
ONLINE VIDEO
— From subscription database
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Online Video – From subscription database

Title: Online Research Skills: Tips for Online Research
Database: ClickView

- Arts and Recreation Collection (220 videos)
- Business, Services and Education Collection (706 videos)
- Foundation Skills Collection (272 videos)
- Foundation Skills
- Health and Public Sector Collection (735 videos)
- Natural Resources Collection (190 videos)
- Technology Collection (422 videos)

Year: 2014
WRITING A REFERENCE LIST

- Online Video – From subscription database
  Details are usually recorded in the following order:

  *Title*, Year online video, viewed Day Month Year, Database

```
Title                      online video               Viewed Day Month Year      Database
```

Online research skills, online video, viewed 06 October 2017, Clickview.
In-text referencing Example
Online Video – From subscription database

| Researching online is about searching precisely and assessing the credibility of the information found (Online research skills 2014). | Or Online research skills, 2014 states that when choosing websites, they need to be reputable, educational or even institutional based around the subject you are searching for. |

Reference List

*Online research skills 2014, online video, viewed 06 October 2017, Clickview.*
FOR MORE INFORMATION
Check the APA Referencing Guide via the WSI Libraries website.